Conf-ID-ent™ Newborn ID Tag Instructions

1. Pull blue portion of carrier down toward backing to remove infant tag.

2. Flip tag over and remove liner on backside to expose the adhesive.

3. Thread tail of tag under infant’s existing wristband/ankleband.

4. Fold over tail toward head of tag and adhere tip at the prompt.

5. Fold over flaps on head of tag and adhere to tail of tag.

See reverse side of sheet for TenderCare® Infant Tether Instructions
1. Thread tether through loop of assembled ID tag and remove liner to expose adhesive.

2. Fold over end of tether and apply adhesive to tether’s backside.

3. Thread opposite end of tether under infant’s wristband/ankleband and remove liner on backside of tether to expose adhesive.

4. Fold over end of tether and apply adhesive to tether’s backside.